WHY BECOME A MEMBER OF

The Institute of Roofing
Incorporated in 1980

YOU GET THIS AND MORE:

• Receive an industry recognised professional qualification
• Establish a career path using existing and new qualifications
• Eligibility for professionally qualified person CSCS Card
• Regular Information sheets (IoR Matters) to keep you up to date with Technical developments
• Regular Institute magazine (editorial) keeping you abreast of Institute news & events
• Access to the FREE Institute web based job finder
• Opportunity to register for e-learning courses
• Regional participation/meetings with CPD programmes
• The opportunity to contribute and help shape the roofing industry
• A first class industry networking opportunity
• 20 minute free helpline dealing with legal queries and problems, contractual, H&S or disputes
• 20 minutes free advice on health and safety issues for all members

TRUST THE EXPERT - TRUST THE INSTITUTE OF ROOFING

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT US AT
31 WORSHIP ST LONDON EC2A 2DX
TEL 0207 4483858  EMAIL info@instituteofroofing.org
VISIT OUR WEB SITE www.instituteofroofing.org